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PAUOE ant 0--
1.

Livery and Feed Stables,

BEST TURNOUTS
IN THE CITY.

At reasable rates, and on
sliort notice.

The patronage of the public is respect-

fully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed

QRIFFITH & AD AiT, Proprietor.
Bisbbb, Arizona.

WALDORF .

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

OTTO GIESKSHOFFKB. Prop
Finest Restaurant In Bisbce. Private Rooms

for families or for private parties.

Iresh Oysters and all kinds
of Game in season. TJie
table suvvlied with blie

best the market
afford

THEO.F.METZ,
Pioneer Soto forks.
Soda water.Sarsaparilla, SarsapariUa and

Iron, Gsnger Ale, Champaign Cider,
Syrups, table waters, etc.

Latest improved machinery, and none

hut the very best of malereaU

ever used.
- Arlasoe.BlikM. -

BLEWETT AND RUCASTLE

JCANUTACTVaRI OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired anil Hade to order on Short

Notice.
A fall Use t

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Constantly on hand. Consisting of Booli, Shoes.

Shirts, Underwear, and Gents Furnishing

Goods A well selected stock, and the

Cheapest place in Bisbce quality oi
goods considered.

T. BL MoKAY
Keeps a well selected stock of

SCOTCH, IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,

Aid the best brands of Cigars.

Ice Cold Beer on Draught.

OCjUB BO OatS ATTACHED.
J 04 a pleasant, social time, and courteous treat-

ment, call on McKay. Bisbee, ArUana,

BISBEE DAIRY.

Ben Franksl Propr,

PC BE, FREMHiWIXiC
Delivered to all parts of the city every

wring at the lowest market price.

Tow patronage tolicited, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Leare orders with Union Market.

A4 CI".
LODGE No. IX MEETS

QUEENSaturday
Invited,

evening Vxsiuag broth.

Amos Kixosed.M. W.
Zdwakd B a kick Recorder.- H. C FaaseK. Financier.

H. SCUMIEDINO,
AN DDEMTIST. ALLKINDS

JEWELER aod Jewelry work in all branches
with neatneiis and dispatsh.
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I.TiV. FARRIN TON. UttMliM.
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All work In the line of Ueatistry none in a

.rofcarkmal rnanner ,dsatisfatiigaarant-ed- .i

barges)
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FRED WARB1T0N
SUCCESSOR TO

NELSON
THE

TAILOR,
WU carry on the business as usual with a

IUU HOC m goocu, anu jiurdmra w.

A A IX KTRtKT.BISHEK.
opposite Queen Lodging House

BISBEE

Steam Laundry.
BISBEE, A. T.

All kin Js of laundry work done with neatness
and dispatch.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Delivery wagon
work.

collects and distributes
Give them trial.

all

GEO. UREYSPRING. - - Manager

Office With Marks 4 Wirrig barber shop.

FINE

Visit Mailer's Studio or op Jo date, high

dasvhotography.

CRAYONS,
INK, PASTELS

and
WATER COLORS.

To meet outside cenipetitUn I will makeyon
a high class life site Crayon for I J.OO. A good
enlargement r"1 be made from card, cabinetfar
tia-ty- pe

UrrWt.MAiKtreet. Bisbce, Ariiona.

Giiean

PHOTOS

Casi
CHOICE

VaMTT.V

Store

GROCERIES.

Fresh fruits of all kinds re--

WINES,
ceiveaj aauy.

i,HUUKaf
CIGARS, ""

AND TOBACCO.

Goods deliTered to all paats of town, io per
cent off for cash,

M. XBD1GOV1CU, Pr.pr.

DUBACHER & MD11EIM,

Brewery Galch, Bisbee, Arlx--

Pabst
Milwaukee

Beer
On Draught, Constantlu on

Hand. Our Bar is Sup-
plied with (the best

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. G. MEDIGOVICH,
Wholsaleand Retail Dealu in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a week.
LIQUORS,"

WINES,
CIGARS

AND

BAPTIST! CABETTO

DRY GOODS,
GREEN AND

DRIED FRDTT8,
WINES,

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

EGGS, BUTTER
AND PROVISIONS;

TOBACCO,

IMPORTED

TV(pnRTRTi fiHKKSE &. SAUSAUES
ate Tery reasonable, oaceatneanxj - .7Also Daler in4Wood.

.A. OVERLOOK.
UNION MARKET AN DBAKtRY

Brenet y hvenue, bisbee hiizona.

traahBeef and Mutton, Pork, etc.'jdso aUlPork.and
--
' CwktdlBtefXAlWndjr.of Susziel ca"3
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BISBEE new;;

Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget otj lnterestinr Item?

from our Regular Cor--

responrleBt.

Bibbice, October 19, 1890.

COFrXRINQS.

A number of the Democratic candi-

dates cam in this evening for th
purpose of taking the town by storm.
We Botiood mong the number Ecott
WhiU, Allen R. English and Mr.
Wentwortb, and we hear that Scolt
no J Mr. En!ub are going to camp on
the trround until eleotion time.

Wna. Speed, of Willeox, a Republi
can nominee for the legUlaturr, also

cams in witn me crowd. jl gooa
Democrat in the throng at the depot
was heard to remark that there was

one Republican who had taste in the
choosing of his W40c!att,butit seeaai
to u that it was compulserw.

The Republican county central
committee met hare Saturday night
aod blocked out their line of campaign.
The dates of their meeting in tne
various towns in the county are a
follows:

Fearce. Oct 26tb.
Willeox, Oct. 27th.
San Simon and Bowie, Oot.28lh.
Benson, Oct. 29th.
Tombstone, Oct. 3Itt.
Bisbee, November 2nd.

Billy Bropby'a smiling countenance
is now seen about town proteoted from
our Ariiona tun by nothing but the
peak ota very stylish Golf cap. This
cap, by the way, is one ot tne very
latest in Bisbee and is creating quite
an impression. It seems to be a kind
of an eye sore to to the young ladles
here and we understand that Billy has
placed orders for half a car load for
their ial benefit. Some of his
more intimate friends have suggested

that he ought alse to get a pair of
Dr. Berry's famous stockings, bntthey
mnst have been making fun of him.
They couldn't have meant that the
r.ap would niaten that celebrated
hosiery.

And still they come, it anyone
doubts the fact that Bisbee ts a very

ood place to live, just let.hioi come
over and ask a few of our "papas"
what they think, about it. - We have
as prstty and sslect a collection of
"happy papas" and "delighted mam-

mas" as was ever the geod fortune of

a town the size of Bisbee' to possess.

Weneet their smiling countenances
on every band, and the best ef it is the
numtmr grsring larger almost every
day. We thought the advent of the
heirs of the Buckley and Watby fam
ilies on suoctedmg day v. as doing
very well for our little burg, but just
imagine our surprise when we were
informrd that there was another ball-tosser- in

the Crouch family ,.end one
of the finest at that. Charley feels
like well you know the gentleman
all right and tbat'a sufficient. He'
almost tickled to death. The effect
of the latest arrival en the two previ
ous candidate for patnarohia! boaors
is most amuriog. They both stopped
giving their friend cigars at
oaoe and put oa akiud or patronizing
air while Johnson has come lo regard
himself as an old timer.

THE JL.AD1E3.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ltdies may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions makes it their favor- -.

rnnniv. To vet the true and genu
7i article, look for the name of the.
California Fig Syrup Company, printed

..,- - thi tmtin.n f the mcknee. For
sale by all responsible druggists.

Tht Trrautar of tlsc Oat If.
tu. lf tnnmv that vour occuoation

is sedea ary that your are chained, so to
speak to the desk m some counting nouse
or perhaps to the loom io some vast mill
where you are compelled to labor from
morning to night. Sunday is your only
day of relaxa-io- You return home
every evening wearied mentally and
bodily. Your health and strength begin
to fail. What will most effectually te- -

.i.nt vnnr vital rnrrpv The weipht

of evidence' points to no
than that Hostetters sto-nac- n utiters is
your safest, most reliable sheet anchor.
Use it persistently, and your system win
soon regain in pristine vigor. Every
function will receive a healthful impulse,
There is no remedy to equal, the Bitters
for nevouwess and want of sleep,
dyspepsia, constipation and btlliouiness.

QQEEN

arial t!fcase, aad a prerestive of

and MANS

LODGING a OUSE

I

.TAS.LETf;ON,Pro.
Clean beds, well tentillatcd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This well known house is

centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and is head-

quarters for the traveling pub-l- it

Patronage solic-

ited andsatisfac-tkt- n

guaraa-- )

teedU.

BISBEE. ARIZONA.:

PALACE
Lodging House

UBS. THOS. WAtiKEK.: Prop- -

Wlien visttiw? Bisbee don't
fail to go to tlie Falacc,

Booms large light
and airy

Well furnished rooms, Ceatrally and Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable.

STLOUISBEER HALL

BISBEE, ARIZ.
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agent Jot Anheueer-Btit- ch Breving
Attociation. FhoUtale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

C. W. BLACKBURN.

ibbbbbbB ss aaH

The Hew Improved White Machine Is
Kin ot All. fcold on tb lntUHmeot pln on ea--

terS. by O. W, BLACKBURN, O'. K 6tre:t-- Ail
Machine Findings o' all kind!- -'

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

lMiners Ezchange
I - - , .- -. TS 1
l mam ssirceu momx.

W.O.SMITH & CO

Choicest oj-Wine-
s,

Liquors ana
Cigars,

Kvery courtesr and accommodation extended to

patrons.

Beading and Card Room Attached.

Xht Is Tour Opportinlty
On receipt of ten eentu, cash cr siatnpa,

a generous sample will Ls mailed or Ui8

most popular Catarrh nml Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream lUlui) sulSeient to demon-trat- e

the great merits of tlw rensedr.
ELX11E0TIIEE3,

CC YTarrEa Et., Kcw Tork City.

Iter. JolinriJ, Jr.. cf C.v at rnllslTont.
recommended Ely's ream lia.m lo me. 1
can empbasizo Lis s'.atcmiT.t, ' is a posi-- Ut

cure for catarrh ifused ns directed."
Iter. Franci W. Poole. Tartar CeatmlPrea.
Church, Helena, Jlont.

Hy'a Cream Halm i tie acknowledged
ear foe catarrh and eon'ains co mercury
nor any injuriou drug. Price, 50 cents.

INOTICBTV,
TO ALL WHOM IT "MAY CONCERN.

Notice U hereby given, 'that certain mininc
1 . !.. - n: t?infv axui Par

a?on. situated in Warren nvning diunct,
and abott one-hal- f m north-eat-e ly inm tb.
n.iv.ui. it... -- ..t. A aTimtt the uirs
dUtanee from thT of Ei'ee, A,T, rst. At
the above mm d'c!a'n w not locted In

conformity with th U. & m'-'- "" 'w there-

fore, a second y, at aUter da --.relocated
.v- - i 1ti : with rS fthovR
MfflMl 1ar anA I fnllv ik.u.ucd to protect

'his right, Therefore, all pei'ons are ai--
ijooea not'o Dargain rar. nny oi ""v -- -'

named rc'a'nn. ' 3 Z.13r,MANSuR. --

ais-m SUbee, A.tT.1

WrykaA In Irion 7IflllnMi H1. IUvO sMafsaaasaiaf I

lTCISkiaatatsar.nMiMliaoi

NICivNOBILE.
Dealer in

Eruits.Nuts.Candies,

reih Fcaiti Ricaived Diiily fnvr
California. Carries the

Best Line of

CIGARS AJVD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

i -
Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.

Onions, etc., always
on Hand.

Fifth St. next to Postofflce.

tor
Fine Stationery

Of Any Description, Call on

WM. D. M0NM0NIE&
, Opposite Mason Doree.

Carries a full line of Station
ery, Boots, Inks, Pens,' Mu-

cilage, Toys, Window
glass, Fancy Toiiet

Articles, etc Price
the Lowest

Allen St. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

TKANOIENT AND

BOARDING STOCK
CAREFULLY

ATTENDED

Prosvectin Picnic and Ex-
cursion vartics outfitted

on short notice.. OrA
ders bu mail or tel-rap- h

receives
vromvt atten-

tion:
TERM SUNREASONABLY LOW

JOHN DIONTGOMERY, Prot-- .

J V. VICKERS
Fremont Street,

lombstone, Arizona.

Heal Estate. Mines".
Monev, Cattle ond ln-suranc- e,

.

KEAL ESTATE Bosht,sold rented
MINES Bought sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer sxd a
INSURANCE Fire, Accident, Life,

Prompt Attention Qiven Collections.

ARE YOU GOING

THIS SUTVIMDERV
The Southern Pacific Company

iiivs plscs oa ss!e at Benson round
trip tickets to points north aod east at
greatly reduced rates. Before pur-

chasing your tickets call on or address

E.J8. WEBSTER,
Agent at Benson,

Or T. H. Goopmae4
G P. A. San Francisco.

NOTICE,
ALL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED

against purchasing or negotiating a paper pur-

porting to call for one hundred dollars, favor of
John Gates and endorsed by" oa as same has
been paid, as I hold M r. Gates receipt. Said

piper fcs been lost. T, B. CH VTTMAN

Pearco, Aug. 17 xJofl,

NOTICE.

RegistrPtioB oi "Electors
Cochise CeudW

for

Tb-- following laselvtion was uiutJinonsly

passed at a meeting ef the board of mpeivboo
of Cocrlsa coast); Ariaosu, held April ylh,

1S9S.

r U

t

Resolved, That thera be, fand it,"J ereby
ordvred to oe made, betweed tbe joth day of
Ap-i- l and the 13th day of October, a registration
of the electors of Cochise county, and that tbe
Clerk ef the Board be instructed to xve above
order advertised once a week for a period oc

four months, next after first day of May, ito&fB

w:a.harwooo4
tZAil Ctok ot tbe Board efiipervisori

Torabttna.l arit.IlM !

The World's. Fr TcsU
Amrt JM hddmg jWW

XT,

compliment many patrons and the
public generally, time going

give .to, .every, purchaser Ten Dollars'
worth, goods a. hue... :

.o$tei.

' H, ' Qi
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Life-Siz- e Ciayon Portrait:

'7"Sr
There is not a family but possesses some picture
ot Father, Mother. Brother or Sister, v.hict;,,
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at once and see specimen.

THEFBAME. , " '.

The portrait Company "lias made it conditional
us that with each portrait wesell a frame.

The price is $4.oo to $5.co. Call and select-- !

your own styb.
OXJR. ILl2V

Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of live
cents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free. of cost,7a,
Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket. r

F. N. WOLCOTT,
Dealer in

V

"i

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF HARDWAKE AJO

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SOIT THE TIMES,

Goods Delivered free to all parts the City.

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO

Carries U..J3, 'Sail 'ai'fcplsi'i.
.. "T t-- :

: r?s
FARETQ0BFR0MFA1BBANK .

- - -

i."

- .

"

.........:. 1,60

tX

J-

of

.

"ft.

Leaves Tombstonei-atc:r5- ' 'Trains? for
Bisbee: east .nd west - , , v,

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15, m. lor Fairbank to connectiwith
Nogales and all points. south. ---- - -

Arnves 12:45 p. ff:WIth,3i.sbee mail, and passengers.a tifj
Arrives at 9:00 p. "MV-wi- th- eastern-- , and 'Westerh email'ifnnd

' "" ucux'.a ' ipassengers. , uatacsiiq
BAQOAO of Passengers delivered to andf.omJJicejin the city free 0 Charge

TENTH STREET". J3ME&.
JOHN HANLEY PROPRIETOR .-

- u aiv
Pure, Mresh Unadulterated Milk, delivered- - dail"toal

-- - parts of the city, xrf --nh' Milk Wagon ihTtowh

ini'r y t'ie quart, lOcts, Reduction is made for larger quantities--il

Office is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland
-- , -- -

Anheuser, LAGERl
Lemps.

.it

vJVJjjr TBJsTMAEtSUPrJ.lEJJ
ADOLF BAIL,,' Aent; '

Tn::jo?r,jlAKizoXA. . ,: .

Settled Weiland Beer furnished to familiesinlonibston"7y JOS. HOEFLER

V

OYSTER PABLOBb.

AUUE17 JSt. BETWEEN --ltli ATS I Zl th
Firit-Cias-e MealB Sest'of Attention; Eveij thing in Peesor

BOARD PER WEEK.............. .... !$..U
J.x.-Lvl- jlXiAljci....,.... ....... ............ .....,...... .tjv
OJlNCjrlJjli .... ,.. ..... i. ... J )t

Dinners tor Soecia. Occaswn a Specially Try a MealjitKis 5rouJr Resor.
Fint n" Cooks cly Emplcytd, Accommodations frr Familirs

3 , A
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